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;St. Ann's Guild Discusses
Several.,Coming Activities Woman's World

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Pupils Present
Home Recitals

Look Who's
HereThe members of Ct Ann's Guild potluck. Everyone is asked to

bring a potluck dish and their

Alvays Good Eaiing! Nabisco

Wheal Thins Chippers

Triangle Thins s Rye Thins
own table service.

The pupils of Mrs. Elmer Han GRANDE RONDEMemorial ,Day weekend has
been set as the annual Cove Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt, 1107

sen were presented in a series
f recitals at her home on Sun- -cleanup picnic,.. Families wishing Eleventh street, the father is

y. May 24.to do so may drive out to As

Missionary Circle
Honors Birthdays
Of Three Members

UNION (Special) The Mission

serving in the Marine Corps, arc

Church Guild
Will Award
Scholarships

St. Peter's Guild of the St. Pet

The grade-schoo- l students takcension camp any time after parents ot a son born this morn
lunch Saturday, May 30, help ing part were: Linda Bartron, ing, Mav 27. He weighs seven 3 pligs.I'riscilla Point, Durimla Hender pounds, 12 and a half ounces and

is not named as yet.

clean up the dining room, kitch-
en, cabins to sleep in, and then
join for a dinner, fireside and

son, Marianne Haydock, Nancyary Circle of the Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. Bertie Nelson, Diane Alexander. Marker's Episcopal Church announc

dance. Those wishing to do so AADeat borage, Gail Courtright, a

Stuart, Charlene Petersen,
Elliott to honor three of their
members with a birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scott,
1301 X avenue, have a son born
May 26. He weighs seven pounds.
12 ounces, and is not named.

ed the awarding of two scholar-
ships to the Cove Episcopal
Summer school. The scholarships

may bring blankets or sleeping
bags and eamp overnight in the
cleaned cabins.

F,uy 3 Half Qis.

Bubble-U- p

Naomi llarsin, Marcia Ann Perry,They were Mrs. OUie Reece, Alice
Kathy Ferguson, Valeris Borine,Cockrell and Edith NuIIe.

The group was led in prayer by
will go to two eligible young
persons in the local church. Kiistine Johnson and Ann Mor

of St. ' Peter's ""Episcopal
church made plans for several
coming events at their, meeting
in the Parish halL, f.

, For .the detoliQnul period,
Mrs. Dave Wylderad an article
describing the change which a
portrait of Christ hanging in a

. conspicuous spot' in a modern
living room brought to a sophisti-
cated suburban family.

Mrs. Merritt Owen president,
was in charge of the business
meeting during .'.which many

..plans were made for coming
.events. Mrs. Dave Wylde, chair-
man of the Ways. and Means com-

mittee, discussed plans for the
meals which the Guilds are
serving for the Rainbow Girls'
convention which '.will be June
15 and 16. She appointed Mrs.

iEd Boothman, Mrs, Phil Beau- -

.champ, and Mrs. James Burr to

.help her chairman these four
jmeals. Menus were read and

' 'discussed.
Plans for the Bishop's dinner

.thcld Saturday in the Parish hall
were outlined. Turkey, coffee.

' rolls, butter- - and cook-
ies will be furnished; the rest is

Happy Circle ClubMrs. Frank Ricker. Songs wereMrs. J. R. Martin presided over
the meetiing held in the Parish FARM FRESH!The Junior and Senior Highsung and the afternoon spent Gets Invitationschool group included: Pamelahall. Mrs. E C. Bray was

Point, Kathryn Johnson, Joe Sull

Early morning service will be
held by the Rev. C. A. Kopp, fol-

lowed by breakfast and another
period of clean up. Turkey, cof-

fee, and butter will be furnish-
ed. Familiestaking part are ask-
ed to bring items to fit in with
the meals they expect to .cat.
Bacon, eggs, hot cake mix. "and

Refreshments were served.ticnal chairman for the day and
ivan, Suzen Zweifel, Toby Lynnpresented collects, psalms and $a doz. Ger 3 Half Qts. Freel

prayers appropriate to the cnurcn Beery, Alan V lute. Joanne Speck
hart, Bob Lee, Elizabeth Sanderseason. Union Club Holds

Socio I Meeting
A Parish dinner was held Sun trson, Margaret Gregory. Lanctta

Carter, Sandra Eckley, and Marysvrup would be breakfast items. Walla Walla Whole Kernel Or
Jane Conley.

day evening, honoring Bishop
Barton, who held confirmation
services the following morning.

UNION (Special) Mrs. Forest
Scroggins entertained the Eco fUiKCiMl btUll Z TINS

while hot dishes,, salads and des-

serts, would be for main meals.
Bread for sandwiches and cookies
for coffee breaks might come in
handy. Any persons wishing fur

The Couples Club invited every nomy Club Friday May 22, in her1 Duplicate Bridge
Set For Friday

home with a dessert.
Following the dessert the King Size

one to a work day and clean-u-

weekend at the Cove Ascension
Grounds on May .

The Happy Circle Club receiv-
ed an invitation from the Gray
Ladies of the Union County Red
Cross, to attend a social gath-

ering and. tour, of the Walla Walla
Veterans hospital.

The club met in the Inline of
Mrs. Mick Riley with Mrs. Hay
McCory .and Mrs. Delia Berry as

.

There were 11 members and
one guest, Mrs. Glen Lester, pres-
ent for the day.

The next meeting will be a

picnic held at the home of Mrs.
Mable McCoy, June 11, at l:3li

Ip.m.

group played bridge. Scores worether information may call upon
the officers of the Couple's club. Snider's Catsup. S forMrs. Julia Metzler gave her awarded to Mrs. Roy Gipsun.Mrs. Owen, reported the re

high; and Mrs. Wplard Hill, sec
ond.ceipt of a letter from Mrs. Anita

final report of the United Thank
offering, taken on May 8. Mrs.
Vi Mechlin read excerpts from a

Bridge winners at the Country
Club, following the potluck lunch-
eon Wednesday, were Mrs.
George Royes and Mrs. Charles
Kartlier.

Duplicate bridge will be play- -

Boxl.eutcher thanking the Guilds for JT1Three guests were present,
Mrs. Olga Smith, Mrs. E. L.new release of church literatureirs GOING

TO HAPPEN
their part in making the April
Convocation a success. ICrispy Crackersentitled, "The Ministry of the Knight and Mrs. W. II. Hutchin

Laity." won high for cd May 29, at 7:30 p.m., in theson. Mi's. Smith
The Rev. Kopp gave a report (clubhouse.guests.

of his trip to Spokane to attend
the Synod of the 8th Province ot
the Episcopal church, held the
week of May 11.

Mrs. Ed Boothman and Mrs.
James Burr directed several quiz
games requiring the identifica-
tion of symbols and terms used
by the Episcopal church.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Stuart Wylde and Mrs. Wil-

liam Taylor.
The final meeting of the Guild

before the summer recess will
be June 3. It is to be a social

Mrs. Norval Olson will be the BLUEBELL
POTATO CHIPS :hostess June 3. and Miss Fannie

Cupid will be the devoliunals
chairman. The meeting will lie

held in the Parish House.

Wednesday
,. 7:30 p.m., Scwand So Club

will meet in the 'home of Julia
Buckley on X avenue. Co hos-les- s

Nona Combs, f. ,
8 p.m., Order of Eastern Star

will meet in the: Masonic hall.
Election of officors. '

8 p.m., Union'u County Art
Guild will hold, a . work night in
the Art room of the Administra-
tion building of the college.

8 p.m., Royal Neighbors Social
.Club will meet in. ,thc home of
Mrs. Grant Swalberg,' 2012 Second
street. ...

evening. A Chinese auction is
planned, and will be held in the
home of Mrs. John Dealherage. Fti irmriu) sr rnrr

Summerville
News

By LOUISE TUCK
Observer Correspondent

Pick O ' the Crop Produce

3 JUS cFresh Corn... ears

Auxiliary Sews
For Veterans

The Sewing Club of the Disabled
American Veteran's Auxiliary met
in the home of Mrs. John Scnter,
1605 Watson street. Mrs Jessie
Michael was work chairman and
under her direction the women

put together the nineth Afghan
that has been made this year to
send to Camp White Domiciliary
for the aged veterans there.

Three members whose birth

W .1 j
The senior class of Imbler high Hothouseheld a swimming party and pic-

Cucamkrs Ah.&Jnie at Cove . Wednesday night.
They left in cars right after
school and spent the evening at
Cove where they swam and hik

Thursday
10 a.m., 411 leader training for

first three clothing projects. Just
So Girl, Sew Its Fun, and Charm-

ingly Yours, in small parlor of
Sucajawea.

2 p.m., Frances Brown Auxil-

iary will meet rUT.tjie Neighbor-
hood Clubhouse fo annual Moth-
er's Day Party, guusts are being
invited. Those attending are ask-

ed to bring photo's of their moth-
er and of themselves as children.

8 p.m., The LS to B of LK and
E, will hold a potiuik injthe IOOF
hall.

6:30 p.m.. Old, Timers Club 71,
.members and auxiliary will hold
a meeting and dinner in McAlis-le- r

hall, honoring Mr. and Mrs.

day's were in May, each received
a gift from the group. Secreteri. The senior mothers furnished Radishes And '

Green Onionsthe food for the picnic. Pals were remembered also.
A report was given on the Gold

Word was recently received in Star Mothers dinner that was held
a letter ta Hailer, that a scholar Solid HuadMay 6. The committee was de

! .'

......iblSclighted with the number or guestsship to Oregon ' Technical Insti-

tute "has been awarded to Bertha inn. mHohstadt. Bertha is a senior at
Imbler High school and plans to

attending, and the program tnat
followed the dinner was Well re-

ceived.
The hostess, Mrs. Scnter, served

home made Birthday cake and ice
attend OTI this fall. Field Grown Red t ''ff9TP. H. Murray, men's president of

-0

Mr and Mrs. , Harry Colemanthe General Committee, and Mr.
cream to 15 members and five

left Wednesday morning for a

two week vacation in Kansas to
and Mrs. F. G. Baker. She is

president of the General Commit-

tee for the auxiliary. Each mem
guests.

be with Mrs Coleman's mother
ber to bring own .table service
and salad or dessert.

whe is living, there. They also
plan to visit with their son, El- -

A.Vnute Maid Frozen 'sk, urnUnion Briefs
BY LOLA HETRICK

Observer Correspondent

don Colemali who lives in Colo7 p.m., The Spoptiinist . Club
will hold a dinner meeting in the Leaanstlerado Spring..Sacajawea. Miss: Mary Berry
Sheffield, England,, will be in at
tendance. "" '

o
A pre school party, was recent Mr. and Mrs. Ron Titus mov

cd Saturday to the place belong-Iv held at the Imbler school for Minute Alaid Frozen

Graaoa iaice .

'all the little girls and boys who8 p.m., Eagles Auxiliary will be
holding the last card party of ins to Mrs. Titus' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Depcw in south
west Union.

will enter thq- first grade next
year.- Refreshments were served
pnd the homo.ee girls prepared

the current scriefi

1 'Friday

HI '

2 ;894
Tins ,

"'i.'i

Minute Maid

Limeade8 p.m.. World .War I Barracks
games and story telling for .

' .

, o ,and Auxiliary will hold their
monthly meeting. at Island City, A surprise birthday party was

Reception Sunday
To Honor Lovans

A reception in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Oren Lovan's 40th wed

ding anniversary, is being plan
need bv their children.

held May 5, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Tuck, for their - Quality MEA TS Freshdaughter, Nelline. Attending the

in the Farm Bureau hall. Mem-

bers being urgcd'lo attend. Con-

vention plans tOj be discussed.

Saturday -- .

11:30 a.m., American Legion

party were school friends'. The
t:ening was spent dancing and
listening to records.- - Louis Tuck
Charlotte Patrick, and Joyce

The open-hous- reception will
be held in the Lovan home, Sun-

day afternoon, between the hours
cf 1 arid 4. All friends and rela-

tives of the honored couple are

and Auxiliary Pest t!6 will hold
annual Memorial . Day luncheon Billerbeck served the birthday

WHOLE

Freshcake and ice cream to group.at Imbler.
11:45 a.m., Asso

ciation will sponsor I heir Me being invilcd to attend.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYniorial Day dinifer in I he sc hool

fj Old Fashioned

FraiikS

... 39.
rjP-- r

. gym. Ham, turkey and all to go ELGIN BRIEFS i Fryerswhat a value!with. Cafleteria-stylo-
.

May 27
3 p.m., Vcteraas of World War

Judy Lcona Gribling, IslandI will present their annual Me Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Colder
and her sister, Mrs. Clifford Fries
of Vancouver, Wash., were dinner

morial Day services in the First City.
Charles RogersChristian Church at La Grande

Public is being invited to attend aucsts of Mr. arid Mrs. Fred
4-- H Club News Young of La Grande. ;

11 2V to 2
'. 11 ' POUNDS

J ea. HH

Quality vinyl-plasti- c .specially tempered for

greater flexibility and strength. Lightweight, . . ,

easy to carry. Hugged kinkproof hose will '' '

not harden or crack. Wcather-resinia- to sunlight and extreme -

temperatures.. Brass couplings lit perfectly, arc heavy duty weight.

FREHSunday ,
The Methodist Church Bible, 1 p.m., until 4 p.ni., a reception

will be held honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Orcn Lovan on their 40th

School will begin June 8 and
through the 19, 9 a.m. to 11

a.m. weekdays.wedding anniversary. This affair
Trapak

Fryers

Buttons and Bows, sewing
club met May 20 in the home of
Mrs. Volcberg. The members fin-

ished potholders and discussed
material for .aprons.

Verlene Finsher volunteered to
demonstrate how to straighten

r in I.''will be held in their home, given
Dclmar Snyder and son Bobby,by their children; - Friends and

accompanied by Louie Hale, leftrelatives are being 'invited to at
lend. j

:
, I 'A- , 'FRESHfor Portland Monday afternoon.

mm
I

1 Srownd Bee!

For rich, creamy flavorut'l6w,,
low cost just reach for SEOO. . .

Always use double-ric- h .Sego "Milk for
cooking, coffee, for infant feeding. And you'll

be getting top quality plus extra value
with Sego coupons.

FACIAL HAIR?
Vi- -

: 4:.,tmmk iiA I II Lbs.

r Try some today!NUDITY
FOR THE FACE A SPARERIBSRemember! Save SEGO coupons and

get valuable gifts. '

HO
SCALE

MODEL BR

Supplies

Kifs
t;t.

9 Accessories

3 Assorted
LUNCH

4

Mail Orders Promptly Filled, For each lb. 49cMEATS lb.garden huso you wish to order bjr mail, send
s'.v coupons from Milk plus $1.25 (includes 37 13

I '

for handling) to SKGO PREMIUM DEPT.,
15? KEARNY ST., SAN FRANCISCO 8, CALIF.

Helena Rubinstein's nudit for the face it the only
mcdicajly tested formula that remove facial hair in
minutet-lh- en protects your tkin from irritation with
a follow-u- amoothing of Super-Finic- It leaves akin
aaliny smooth -- work with such ease that you will never
again put up with unsightly fuzz-w- ith irritating depila.
torietrrwith a look that cannot help but
mar your facial beauty 1.50

And for photo-finis- h legs discover Helena Rubinstein'a
Nudil Leg Cream Depilaiorr. 1.50 .,

.Wa Will Be Closed All Day Sat. Memorial Day ;

PHONE ;

33101HOBBY SHOP
p. , .

1113 ftdams
RADIO & MUSIC SUPPLY: GO.

Corner Cedar and Wasliiagtii; '
I v- - i j . r i

Isl N.il'l. n.ink Bldg. Georgp Trx, Prop.,"" I-OOP M t AtTllrA?M REX ALLC
. . l ernct winEnlrprU 771


